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. Great nuker p(lfrr'iKgt erraneouilr e
led Entliah. have entered the rriaciiial mh,tllojlei (at-wil- l be discovered in rtsdtng the

previous part oi we teenej o ,w,'7;";',"7 in the Dittrict of Maine, particularly tlie Shen.. i i- - i rrfuricTtaaor ma TMaa insula rn.ivx..
lint tne blundering pilater-iiniU- ad ef putting

Tha rnsujent vs at PtalUbarg 6 the
u!u Shorllr after hit arrival at BurUnton

cm uu aciiucuc&. otocc uic cominrucrciff
of the preeot month tliey hare ascended tl,
former river, as far aa N iscasMt, w!tcrej;,
are taken at the wlanes ; m circumtauce'
novel to the t jrtsnian, as it is valuable to thcL

U.a -
TH frmm 0m 41, the pmiout dadrt stair.

- Tb,t icboola tneo lormeU'procesiien, prece-de- J

by the First Light panj, with lustra-ine&-

mnilc, and motif d to the Arideroy. In
the Prrfi'lf ot' quarters, they ialotedEatsinj masters ky sncoverinj their Leads, the

oue by lowering their paraaoU. -

The President having signified his pleasure to
dispense with tlie escort cavalry, after taking
an affectionate leave of the committee of ar-

rangements, ascended his carriage, add rcnime d

hisjouroey to Burlington.

At Widsor, (Vermont the following patriot-
ic address, wai presested to Oie President uf the

O" r'wyw; - o .rST T07 tbV i.. d who with l improve ao inestimable a pmiles
! M,kMWircinM'vins 'proceeded up Great 0ter Uier to Vergenaes,
y.atwli rk! WU ia jwwrtiou .er he examined tlie extensive faraace. fer- - i lie migraiion oi uiis vraiery nou is iruiy no.

derful. It is supposed by a well known For,
pean writer ti cvmmence at their rendezvous.Lrt amt milta. for rollinr aheet iron. Lelunrin?- -- i "O . 7Trinta it in thin manner '

TW froxn the Jk-H- . k rrrciou adu rtule, , to the treat won woik at that place, lie had the Icy ?ea, withm the Artie circle ; where the
! here the opportunity of viewing thia position, ao collect their several colonics into one grand tr

my, and commence their march about the miiIt it be obfcered that the aaddeo appear- - important Jorinj Ue war, where the whole fleet
ance of tha Ckobt, atopa Hamlet io the crj.unjer Com. M'Dnoough was built and equipped.
Tnidstpf the speech and divert hi attention The President u soppuaed at thia time to Leon

die of w inter. When they have proceeded ti
u. a. by the i oueg laoics oi uai puce.

ADDUKS.
To tin Freidenl ojtht. United States.

Sir ln.pres.ed nith'a high sense of the hon-

or which the inhabitants of this village receive
certain uegrec ct JstituCe, "the aiam hody 1

iroia wnaine ia uiieniiK io mi nnn L.K.auuurjo. gins to separate inu two great divi-iun- s, ono
.Montpelier, M.JhIw 29 in being permitted to welcome the tniei .M-

agistrate of the Union, w e bejr, leave, in behalf ol
which moves t j the west, and pours J : alu
the coast of America. The other division Uka
a. more eastern direction towards Kurope, etrfthe younir la'ies ef the viinosor e male A

cademv.to v.. ent yn our humble tribute ol, fans io with the island of Icclanc about the !

respect; which, although from our juvenile fe- - gmiBg of Mai eV I he fust tUviMon appejn
male-pe-

n. will not, we trust, be unacceptable,' n the New-Knglan- d coast about the time tit

On Thursday rhorulng last, at eleven t.'tlock,
the President of thf United bbtes, with hi
suite, entered our litt'.c villige, and received,
with apparent satisfaction, the respectful giat-ulatio- ns

of a large concourse of the c iti.ews of
M a&hington couiity.

At ten he was met and welcomed by the com-

mittee of arrangements at Mr. Stiles', in Berlin.

or deemed entirely beneath your notice. While the Second does around the shores of Great Lfc,

wc regard the Pieident of the nation as the tain, generally from the last of Jane to the Crt
protector of our country, the pre?erver of our; of Acgut. The easiest mode et taking the

,put it the picture of his father in hu pock-et;- "

and he ejrlaima 1

5Ure mr, and bvrr o'er me with ywr in$i
You hvily jnr!i! Y ht wenld your pracioXisfi- -

. .There is no edition extant, but what i pnnt-(e- d

in thia manner. It ban, doubtless been
- known to many but as one thought it as much
. the dott of his" neighbour a himself, it has been
suffered thus to pass unnoticed to the public at
large, and has, incorrecti j, been printed in all

ithe editions of his works. I claim u me-- ,
rit, in soliciting your insertion to the preceding.

. If there is any merit, it is due to Air. Merry,
m ho first discovered it. To expose such a gross

1
blunder is a duty, however, 1 ow e my favorite
Shakespeare, for the very many hours of true
delight he haa afforded me. K.

Ifashington City. August 5, 181T.

rights and dearest privileges, aiut the gunnlun! nsn is io ngni a torcn.on ine prow ol the bo
our literary institutions, our hearts glowing & whilc'one regulates tlie boat, another may a

with feelings" ol gratitude, and wc delight lo! thedip net : in this way it it not. uncomiaoafc
address him hy the endeariFg appellation of, take five or fix barret during the evening,
Patron and Friend. Permit, us, sir, inspect-- ! is a well known lact, that where there is thi

The procession was then formed, under direc-
tion of the Marshal, and proceeded to Moutpe-Tie- r

in the following order :

favalrv, -

Two companies oncier Captains Young and
Bailey,

Officers in Cniform,
Committee vr Arrangements, i

Marshal, (Col. James II. Jangdon.n

full v. to congratulate vou on your safe an ival greatest poverty of soil, these ali are mosti
in the state uf Vermout, on the preent happy bundant, and when we consider that the hm- -

and prosperous situation 61 the country over; oanilman may, witiiout going Jnnn our wLarvei
which you arc called to preside, that tlie olive ct in a lew nigtits, supply ins umuy with a wholt

is now waving where lately the clarion of ome and pleasant suhetitute.for annual food

war was heard & that your entrance upon pub-- . fr the ensuing year; the man who can viewU-li- c

duties, both arduous & important, is at a time privilege with an eye of indifference, must be J

when, irom the seneral peace and tranquility misanthrope or a malcontent. Should our rh

President and Suite,
Marshal, (Col. Andrew De'wcv.)

Carriage.
Citizens on Horseback.;

A little before 11, a discharge of artillery an-

nounced the near approach ot the Chief Magis-

trate of the nation. On entering the village, he
al lighted from his can iage and proceeded with

that reign, you can have leisure! to promote the ers continue to be thus supplied, the honest li

happiness and literary attainments ot the rising! oorer may rejoice, even should "the Hocfc

geneiation. We feel happy that the vhit byjeutofffrom tlie fold, and there be no herd
which 6ur northern states have been so highly! tlie stalls.'' Boston Patriot.
i i i i . a l i. y- - i - - -

the cavalcade, on horseback, to the academy, nonoreu, nas oeen unueriaaeii ai a nine wuen
every thing must have combined to render it
pleasant to yourself, as well as to the people j!
and we believe, that their reception of you has

thro the main street, lined on each side by citi-7en- s,

under direction of Joseph How s, Ksq.
Returning to the head of State street, the Presi-
dent dismounted, was received by the First

FltmAV, Aij'CiUST 15, 1817.

London, Jue 12.
" further important intelligence from Derbyshire

and Nottinghamshire.
Mr. Canning alluded in the house of com-

mons fast night to the intelligence received in
the course of the day from the Northern and
Midland counties. Inansv ertoa speech pi
Sir Y. nurdett, the right hon. gentleman said,

that the bnronethid not argued on the grounds
thai the powers conferred by the Habeas Cor- -

Suspension Act had been abused, but
?U4 induce the house to read and retract what
had been done J thereby giving the disaffected
time to rally at a moment more critical than any
other Had we not this very day intelligence
from the North of the execution of those plans
vhich were iutended to strike at the root of so-

ciety f" '

. -- ,We Commanicated last night the latest in

ine r.lection lor Representatives to Ciftisreisnant tn thir ipura lit rp.mppr for vmir nnvnfi' - . . . .
Ir0n this State, and Members ot the Sstate LtihamntAw. m rw 1 tha oik Q t r f fill inn vm tha

u-- ..- ...uu u an L u... : gislature closed yesterday- - The returns frori

Light Company, commanded by lieut. Jfc. P.
Walton, and conducted to the state house, un-

der a national salute from the Washington artil-
lery. of theK r XV Y","1'-"1-

;
the diiTorent Counties..

and Districts
. .

will beg!
i von as soon as. . they are received,

id the affections af a free and enlightened peo- -
fuJction hetlunspt., and that success may crown all your exer- - rou mi:hbk;, op ruttons lor the ptlbUc g0d, IS tllC ardent Wish of. In ash, Mr. Kdwnnlsg)t a mitjoi-it- of about 00 voU

In front of the state houSe, between 3 and 400
masters and misses, students of the Academy
and members of schools in the village, dressed
in neat uniform, each tastefully decorated with
garlands from the field of nature, w ere arranged
in two lines, facing each other, in perfect order.

many a Datriotic. although vouthtul female bo- - our Mr-iitcn, ior congress i in, iii ensure Mr. t
In tiuilfonl Countv, Mr. Settle h4 1 500 votts for CoH

som.
ANSWER.telligence that had been received from Notting

jpivss, and Mr. Saunders but li(). The latter gtnticincn,
hamshire and Derbyshire is taiil, after this witlxlrcw lm iuiiio.Youk4 Ladies: IWe have this day great satisfaction in being FOR MCMIFU Or THE CEXER1L AHSKTf BLT.
able to state, that the insurrection in Ilerb) slure

nil TCnUinfrKQm.liirp. hnb hpMl r.hfrk(f.
Nash Cowftt. itobfrt C. Hilliard, Senate j loci Tji

and Archibald l.cmon, Commons.

I heg you to be assured, that no attention,
which t have received, in the course ot my
route, has afforded mc greater satisfaction, than
that with which I have been honored bv the

Pitt. Luke Albriton. Senate : Oliver Prince and Bit
. Forty-ei.- it of tiie insurgents have been made
prisoners, .0 of whom hae been sent to Iv'ot- -

ick Cherry, Commons.
State of the Poll Senate, no opposition Commons, Qmyoung ladies of the Female Academy of Wind

Previous to the arrival ot the escori, the two
companies of cavalry, with an expedition and
regularity vh:ch did thei,. onor, had placed
themselves at a proper and contCiient distance
on the left of the juvenile precession

The. Prpsirlp.riT. walked through' this assem-
blage of youth, uncovering hisheadand bowing
as he passed, entered the state house, under a
fanciful arch ot ett;r rres, emblematic, we
tnlst, of the duration of our liberties: on one
tide of which w ere these words, July 4, 1776,'
on the other, 1rentonJ)ec. 6)176.' When

tingham, the remaining 28 to the JU uf tlm
county of Derby. A number of musketa, pis

1'rincc t)9, Cherry 472, Move 3iS, 15,-1- IfiS.
Cnilfurd Joliu Caldwell, Senate ; W in, Kyau and;

Commons.tols aud pikes have been taken Iromhe prison
4

CI S. I The Season. Tlie 'vast quantity of rain tills summcm
' Ir appears that the insurgents proceeded been without example, and last week it fell in sutb torrenii

to do infinite damage. The course of the ma Is nortknnd s. Jrom ientridge, through liipley to Eastwood, a

sor, i taicp deep interest, as a parent and citi-
zen, in the success of female education, and
have been delighted, wherever I have been, to
witness the attention paid to it. That you may
be distinguished for your graceful and useful ac-

quirements, atid for every amiable virtue, is the
object of my sincere desire. Accept my best
wishes for your happiness.

JAMES MONROE.
The members of the Windsor )

Female Academy. J

. Tillae-- in Notfinehamslure. They were met lias been interrupted for several days, and has not yet bet
regular. In tbU immediate neighbourhood great datdagt't

in front of the house, in the protico of the second
oi 200 men, bv cart, iniiiph, ana a,

been sustained by Mil's, Mill-da- and Bridges, together A
milDUUY l8t?rJ' thf hon. James Fisfc, chairman of the com-e- dparty ofhussars from Nottingham, ivho rllsper- -

them.Tind they retreated upon the Derby. I ",lttee of. arrangements, in presence of the nul- -
j fcie overflowing and v avliinj of grounds.

itary and a great concourse of assembled citinhirft cavalry, which was in their rea
ens, delivered the tollowins; address.We are assured the general disposition of the

nxtraci cj a letter jrom uianeston, o. t . jus:inhabitants of tlie country through w hich the
oters pafcsed, was extremely, cood ; and that

To the President rf tile United States.
Sir The citizens ofcMootpelier and its vi-nit- y,

have directed their committee to present

rALLClHCCIT.
Ctiiel .Instiee Taylor,
.ludge Dnniol,

Itulfin,
Seawcll,
Hall,

' Lorie.

Edenton,
Neubi'ni,
Wilmington,
I iillshorotigli,
Italvigh,
Morgan,

received.
Major Champlin, late a quarter master inthe farmers, without exception, afforded the ci-- 1

ou their respectful salutations, and bid you a
the U. S. army and the officer who led on Sircordial welcome.
wregor ivi vji i--oi sum agwiisi .vineiia, lias l Illchmoiul, Pelenhnrg, u,ul .",rflk.ln the lust P(fc
been apprehended. The district court has held burg Repnblie.', tbe Alitor while aiitiounciii? the irmnlH!

The infancy of our settlements places our
progress in the arts and sciences, something be

him to bail with two securities in the sum of xvV?u'nt oC th,r p,ai;e t'we ,he firv ll,e
' : "J 'llow --citizens to the exeitions making bv Richimtmfour thousand dollars for his appearance at the viu , a , K,. :L

e l a. ' II ! ' . J .ii viuuiiii in mr iriwic licff I
next between those towns rausuung mereoi, out u is generally supposeu ;per countries, i his rivaishir
that he will not appear, and that MGreror will ony iet themselves but the sections othe cmtnr

neta. I heir eiwrw tuts

il power and cavalry their utmost assistance.
'rhe.latest accounts from the neighborhood

are dated yesterday morning.
s

Tlie night had passed quietly.
The following is a private letter :

Nottingham, ith June, iZu'clock.
. It was agreed by the magistrates that Mr.
llollcston,' vWio is intimately acquainted w ith

' the country, should go and reconnoitre the ns

and movements of the disaffected, w hilst
Mr. Muridy should proceed to the barracktfand
get the military ready. Mr. Rolleston accord-

ingly went to Eastwood, and,when he got near
, them, w-- 9 stopped by three men armed with

piVcs. IJe returned to Nottingham, end pro- -
.,'.. : r a Tf l I i

also to stimulale us to exertion. The Tloanoke ouglit wl
ne exeiuMveij triiiutarj- - to the commerce of V irgmi.
ought to give us a great commercial town some where 0

hind most of our sister states', but wc shall not
be denied some claim to a share of that ardent
love of liberty and the rights of man, that attach-
ment to the honor and interests of our country,
which now so distinguish tbe American charac-
ter : while the fields of Hubhardston, the heights
of Walloonsack, and the plains of Plattsburg,
at e admitted to witness in ur favor.

Many of those we now represent, ventured
their lives in the revolutionary contest j and
permit us, sir, to say the value of this opportuni-
ty is greatly enhanced by the consideration
that we now tender our respects to one who

banks, ami we hone it vet will do so.

1 J -

Cliajfleston, August A.

Rencontre. Many Iftrtrd reds of our citizens
in TownUk, on Sullivan's Island, witnessed, on
Saturday last, a smart cannonading between
Fort Johnson and the revenue schr. Gallatin.
The latter, it appears, had been out over the bar,

As to the Richmond people making the waters fif tlmO
floiv into tlxe Chesafjeaff bay through the channel of Jurors!
ver, the Editor of the Remiblican need not feel liimsdtt

I armed. Mr. Ritche hardlv had so navel notion hi Ii'hW
when he spoke of connecting the w aters of. those tw o strtsw
but perhaps the Etlitor of the Republican apprehends this
una ugc im uivcuuon water may dc mauc to run 119 liuihaving on board a number of gentlemen, on a

party of pleasure. On her return to Town in
the afternoon, passing the Fort she was. tired at, Gen. AVGrezors expedition. Ve. wcre,li4

a little surprised to learn hy a Charleston psM
01 yesterday, that the number of men under w
M Lrresor, at Amelia Island. Moes not eiel
130 J ! If this be the fact, there is but a M

with a view ot bringing her too, under tlie qua-
rantine regulationsthe shot was immediately
returned by the cutter, and a smart fire was
kept upbetween them, until the latter got out
of reach of the guns of the Fort. The flag of
the revenue cutter halhcrctofore beeugeneraly
considered as a sufficient evidence of her cha

ceeucti wiui a parry 01 uragooos, iuunuy in.uu- -

jng another party. . ,

As soon as they had come within half a mile
ef the disaffected, they observed that the latter
appeared aiarmed at the 6igTtt of the military.

, One man among them, however, who was on
horseback, attempted to, rally and form them a- -

cross the road. But as the cavalry ncared them,
they flcdiin all directions. The cavalry pursu
ed and took several prisohers, who were itnme-- (
diately: sent off to .Nottingham jail. Nothing
could be more forbearing than the conduct of
the military for, notwithstatrding the most a- -
iiusive lansuae used," and that all the disaffect

probability of his success.

shared in alt the hardships and dangers of that
eventful period, which gave liberty and inde-

pendence Jo our country j nor are we unmid-fu- l,

that frcin that period until now, every pub-

lic act of your life evinces an unalterable attach-
ment to the principles for which you then con-

tended. . - -

With such pledges, we feel an unlimited con-

fidence, that should your measures fulfil your
intentions, your administration, under the
guidance of Divine Providence, will be as pros-
perous and happy as its commencements tran

FRESHET. For several days past, wc have been IJteraW

inuinjated with rain, & the Appomattox has swolen very jsiderably. Much damage has been done. The bridge
which Petersburg andV Blaudford were connected has.M
carried away ; and we are sorrv to state, that at the .now
the abutments cave wav'. a watnron and teem were uaieini:

racter, to allow her to pass, the Fort without
molestation, but a different opinion appears
now to prevail $ which gave rise to the above
conflict. We do not learn that any injury was
sustained either by the Fort or Cutter oa this
ccasion.

THE ST ATEOF MISSISSIPPI.

ed taken were armed, not one of them was hut,t quil and promising ; and that the honor, the
rights, and interests of the nation will pass from

The Convention elected under the authority
.I' il A . -vyvugress, lor me purpose oi lorming a con-

stitution and state Government for the western
division of the Mississippi Territory, assembled

licfore they could be extricated, two of the homes
drowned. The eillars in the vicinity of Brick-Hous- e r
were on Saturday very generally filled with water, and m'
damage was done to the sugr salt, Ike. deposited m tli('
We liave heard of no other injury in town, if we exoept M

has been Sustained by many of the streets, some of which H
rendered almost impassable. U

No intelligence has reached us from the surrounding
try j but from the ciiuumi'tance, that An Saturday no mail t,

nvel north of Kichmoral, and that on Sunilay" mowing,
stage arrived from the north or south, we appreheiuljthe
oils water courses bave been considerably swolen by die U

long spell ef i t weather. The crops on the low goutlp
is to be (eared, have suttaiued considerable injui'v.

Peternbuv liepuAUcA&

Savannali, August 5 We learn from a gel
tleman who left Amelia on the 29th ult that
the 2rth. a large brig arrived there loadeit wi
sugar, coffee and indico, and a consider!

in the tOAvn ot Washington on Monday the 7th
of July, and proceeded to the execution of their

by the cavalryT

t The cry of tne disaffected was for a com-

plete changefor Revolution."

; , Charleston, Aug. 2.
At Ilavanna intelligence had been received

' vhcntheXWft sailed, of Gen. M'Gregor's oc-

cupation of Amelia Island and an attempt .was
to be made to forward roen and stores' for the
defence of St.' Augustine, ' A Spanish schooner

.had arrived at Ilavanna, from Saint Augustine,
jVfcich no doubt carried out official information

f Gen. M'Gregor's movements.
Ilavanna, 26A. Jay.-T- be ships and tes-ke- ls

fitted at this port, some time since, by the
Censulado, hac been ordered into the Royal

your hands unimpaired.
JAMES FISK, For the Committee.

To this address the President made an affec-

tionate and appropriate reply, which .was recei-
ved with three times three animated cheers ,by
Jhe citizens. -

The President then, with his suite, commit-
tee, marshals and clergy, visited the schools in
the Representatives' room, which was adorned
with maps and globes, drawn by the scholars-w- hile

the front of the gallery and chandelier dls?
played a beautiful variety of vines and orna-
ments. The scholars received him by rising and
Mr.1 II illr preceptor of the Academy, by Saying,
" I present to your Excellency tAe finest blos

important duties.
UaVio Holmes, Esq. Governor of the Terri

tory, was elected President of the Convention,

quantity of specie, sent in by a patriotprivate
commanded by captain Montford, for adjddic

and LoXjis Wins ton, esq. late of North-Carolin- a,

the Secretary. f
1

The Convention resolved, by a vote of 36 to
11, that ;it wasSexpedient to accept the tenn of
admission offered by Congress, and to proceed
tn the formation of a State Government; When
Messrs. Poindexter, Simpson, Leake, Rankin,
Burnet Downs, Mead,, West, Wilkins, Shaw,

$ftty and are to be placed under' the orders soms and fairest flower that our cumateipro.
f the Minister of Marine. The salaries of the Jduces. " He replied, Theu art. the finest na

uou. iiieungis saiu tone rrencn propci
the cargo Spanish. All was quiet at lAmeli
and the greatest harmony existed ' among ti

troops. ,.'

Clergy, and all othiK officers, are to be vtrr ture can produce." After inspecting the maps
math reduced, and tlie ijthes are to be paid tojand globes, w ith approbation: he retiredwas


